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Partiealar nltrati* given in Freight! end
far the Untie K Province! nnd Wen Indien.

iln of Coal, Pith, Lnmher, end other
Colonial Prod nee.

FOR BALE,
Tm Hundred Jem of LAM'D, mil* SAIT 

MILL, GRIST MILL, KILM.ond other 
Machinery Immediate foueuion coo be given, 

rpu BE BOLD, the Lexsehold lotoreit at luo 
A nom of raraiiur LAND, on the New Bedeqoe 

Road, Lot SI. It u eileated in a flonriihiog Bottle- 
went. 11 milee front Charlottetown, together with e 
newly erected piece of Mechinery, on new and im- 
proved plane, coexisting el Plonr Mill, Oat Mill, and 
Kill, now in prime working order; lihewien. e en po
rter Thriebiag ilaehine, and a eplendid Lathe 
attached,—all new, and will bear inspectioa by any 
Cera patent Mill Wright.

Them laaleo a good, DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Oolhoeme. with a geed'Bliekeniith’i Simp, add a eat 

One-half ef the
___________.» plough. The

remainder ie covered with an eseelleal growth of

Oustts.
etreng eahetantiilANTED to

i tarte I. farLIGHTERTeraday
specification, ixc., to., apply »

i. P. BEETE.Disrannl for rank

r the Subscriber, g llaadaerae
'AGONS. Alee, 1000 Beebe le

IK SALE,of 4 limePar the (rot ieeertiea,sntut llllme.-•liaea.Sl.nolading head ^e.—Sli American
te.Sd.-I0lime.4e—SO 4a. td. -SO liras, Se- Sweedieh TURNIPS.
tOlime.teAd—Mliam.te—and «.for each addhiem JAMES MORRIS.WIIMI| •I.DIIe“*wSIIBSS|Wta—^SO mil* I
im. Ont fsarth af the ahasa hr eaeh Rteea Street. Apr! S, I860,
Advertisemmteneatwitheml iwitoiwa, willhe

mill forbid Hops! Hops! Ho
X)R SALE, by Retail, at DODD' 
1 in Pewaal Street.
March tS; ISM. 4w

Brick Stare,

ly new.Silent Borrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Hard and Soft Wood.
Terms ef Sale, liberal—the greater part of the 

purchase money to remain on interest, by giving good 
lad satisfactory snootily.

Application to be made la WILÜAM SHALE, 
on the promisee.

March SOth, IMS. eSw

Anatomical, Expia-•Voueront
notary Coloured,

Ind Edition. Price Se. td. fa a tooled
through all Bootoollere' or seal pool free Sweet prettyfrom the Author, for 41 Postage Slumps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the pby. Their

TO BE LET,with mob ne varying ooocara. time hie utilement in 
tbieeoaniry. Unies fee self-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE ROOB, M D„ 16. Ely Place, 
Hdbern Hill, Leaden, where he may be eoemlted 
on thorn matters daily, Horn II till 4. Sundays en- 
eepted.

bold nimby Gilbert, 41, Pntererater-row, Undue; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Ediabnrgh; Powell, IS. Wral- 
morale nd-street, Dabi in; sad throngli all others.

Dr. "De Rooe, from long praetiml experience ie 
the meet celebrated mathntlene t*"

And peeerewen grant on the Fini day of May aext
HIE DWELLING HOUSE and Premium

Government Home, at prient occupied by
Captain Beeseley, of a Dwr
which contai
iag-roeta, BroakCsit-roorn, 7 Bed-rooms, large I 
ebon. Servant's Hall, 1 Servant's Bed-rooms, Pant
Larder, l-'ronl-porch, 1er 
Hall, Uaelt-poreh, 1 Bar

Entrance Hall, large It
entrances, Bach and Vient

of this country and Pimp and Waeb-Hoase, Lain-

tht peculiarities

with misty.
Pnnsono in an y past or tii Went.»,

id hy forwarding a correct 
remittance hr Medicines,^■»Kii of tbeir cnor with a

dtc. which wHI he rnlnrncd with the ntmoet illpetih,

The COMVEMTRATED OUTTJE V1VJE.
Vegetable Life Drape

them who have ujarcd themselves hy early
Spermatorrhea,
, Lew Spirits. /

Weak-
Langaor, Lew Spirits, 
or Raaiaaea, Timidity,ly. Trembling and shaking

ef the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Elatnlency,

O. A 3. BELL,
ANT TAILORS, end Menufac- 
1 Ready Made Clothing, (netn Sfeerre,

NEW TOMTbeant, Paine in the
* Oeaaral Agent».end all ether imperitiee. bn Ml

believed, ta. Sd.; 11a.; and Me. per kettle. The OOWLBt AMD HAS MILL
Mb. 6. Hamilton Joanna, Brooklyn.Clothe, Whitneys, Draekiee, Tweede, Vi which c still grader acting is

UNDERSIGNED haring entered ids Coin theirTniinrs' Trimmiagi, and
the firm ef COWLEY and

HA8KILL, ie
ihrir servions te shippers efPALMS in the •ACM, GRAVEL, LDM 

VtATtAM^GOUT, IndigenJan. IL

The New
COWLEY «c HASKILL.THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, a 

sir namedUnnl (nr lbs Kidneys) indies id. am lbs 
ml ash and aSkaeiera ramady for the abeve dan-

HnnST CewLSY, C. H. Rasitu.

1. L GiLtsan It Ce. Now York.MoAoLtrr b Co
W, Eutor, dt Co. Brithb Coasainlo,
T. Tmumnn, Pav It Co.rnnydM^r s.y'rafa Hen. D. ItMtii

far dm no- TnnorniLus DnsBataav lag. $ P. E.
to carry Craba few

failed, friands Sd., lie.,*

GUAM. AOAIMST
him, laths Ihow^Lfa uaJL#*wm an feme mo^d *

BLICngainet rRA*ÙD,her (IT HERE AS 
»Y down towt'tttn..PUBLIC egeinet FRAUD, Her Mojtety' 

Commieeionere bens directed Ike wards “W.
■y Laad«,asd

to he printed in while lettereDa Rooe, Loi
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SHIP
3. B. DBALEY,

BROKER AMD COMMISSIOM

SHIPPING AGENT,
No S3, Booth Street, New York.

LULLABY.
nv the wtrnan or eonte nsoanu, rune.

It had become a mailer of foot, that after the NcMw 
Lord hod been citerai a fortnight, preparations worn 
made for the removal to Vienna Ilf the whole ef bin 
family aad erlsbliibmral, iadading some very yoaog 
cbildrea, eons of them so poonr, Mel / wader eland 
they ere to trowel to leiserdp. that they mill occupy 
esova deyr fa the journey. It woe Id eppeer frees 
ibis, that lbs Noble Lord coelemplatra a lengthened 
etat at Vienna —Spaeth of the Earl ef Derby, 
(Timet, March 10, IBM).

Baby, my deer, we're ant gniag to be barrit 
We'll stop St each stage for ccr milk and 

Bcby'e Pape wont lose baby Serried 
Per all the old colonies coder the see.

If the Mighty things riot and breed revolelioev 
Baby shall qnletly knee ont ks up;

"'bile they look niter Pa with their ccw Cceslita 
Baby, mar Baby, shall mambia he pep,

, their letters in batches

to be harried,
oar bang

1 in the Danube, the Rhine, or the Pc;
wiala and hear y ^sepilchsi 
lies to dacM as we go.

What matter their wants aad imper lineal beetle.
If wind on ile stomach shoe Id trooblc iu stale—

. if ill game ■ hoe id be teeming the link pet R easel! 
................... Lord W d..................................villiaui," was bora to bn

end Graio-raeni, Mcacro-yard, large Kitchen gaidM 
with Frail Unee,fca., Flower garden, elegant frail 
entrance end carriage dries, a large Lawn ranatag 
dawn to the Her beer with ooareaisaci for heaping 
hoato, dtc. Extensive piaauiioa ef yseag trees of 
all kinds, large Root-hanse, Weed aad chopping 
luma m4 i (ipiciou isd coninodiou yanL 

Thera are front aad back gates facing on différant 
Streets, end a never failing well ef water ra the

This splendid Mias ion from iu ekeetloo ee 
ends the Boast view ef ray home ie Charlottetown, 
id Item ks proximity to Government lloem and 

ether advantages the Sebecriber confidently offers it 
as lbs meal elegant, comfortable aad desirable resi
dence tor e gentleman's family in nr rant Town 
Par farther parties tars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street. 
Sept. Sth. 1864

Who, thanks to • 
great.

Whra he grows, ifthe measles doa’t spoil his conduira. 
An big as P.vpa, the dear Cockatoo,

Ill'll hive rack nice playthings, a nice pretty missfae. 
And lata of nice babies to go with bra too.

So, hobs, my darling, we’re rat to he harried.
We'll atop at each «tone for oar milk and oar ban; 

Baby's Papa won't Acre Baby " worried”*
Far all Ike aid oalraim ander the era.

* A Parliamraury expression of Baby’a Papa.

A Patriotic Shit Carmrtir.—Thr 
spirit of order observable throughout the 
ship, found scope even in the carpenter’» 
nail». These were looeeljr stuck in little 
hole» made in the side of the nhip-earpen- 
ter’s shop, and were so placed an to form 
national and patriotic mot toon, such ee 
‘‘ God nave the Queen,” and Nelson’S laai 
signal. One has heard the phrase " an 
neat as a pin," but here was a carpenter’s
shop an neat at a natal pincushion__A
month is llu Camp, tfc.

A StBtocn Minii.tr.—An amoning occur
rence took place in the batteries before 
Sebastopol. A shell from the enemy 
dropped right into the muzzle of one of our 
gone. In bursting there, it shattered the 
geo and made it recoil. A soldier, who 
was sitting in the rear of it, ia a ceil of rope 
wee tipped up and fell. Seeing a men 
knocked over caueed, as usual, a shout fee 
the doctor, who rushed op in greet haste 
and caught the man in his arme. " What
ia the matter, my man ?” said------. ”Oht
sure, air,” said he, ”I’to lost my pyat” 
for which he seemed in an agony oHnind.

Ah Ahoibht Tbse.—Perhaps the oldest 
tree an record, ia a Cyprera of Symaaa, m 
Lombardy. It ie supposed to here been 
planted in the year of the birth of Christ, 
aad on that account Ie leaked epee with 
reverence, by the inhabitants; but en ancient 
chronicle, et Milan, ie said to prove, that it 
waa a tree m the time of Jaline Cmaar, B. 
C. 43. Ilia 1RS fast high, and 90 feet 
high, and80 feet in cirnemfraonci atone 

the graced. Napoleon, whom 
the plan Ibr hie greet rood 
iloo, diverged from a straight 

line, to nrdtd injuring this tree.
Advice To Yeuno Lanai Stud aura.— 

Better hr to wefts a pursuit ef the Lew, 
than allow the Law to make h permit of yon t

Ml «-»> Till ,t'KtiSdttifctiffl 1 -f< wi«#d. yi* l« «I
- ft |*4f>|4 - e*frt lifJra frtow U ihiéiyi -
.\jt rr ( K . - I V liajv ->di II i' iiiâw »1



I end he would here wished he bed
e—i. If U™ "—«■— M Mimedeeht bel that Ike Lew would he • ret;against the measure, it that set bad followed his (Mr

they woaldLord’s]politiml capitalIt, wkiia
la kia injury.Member,ronsly signed in its favor. to 1888.For alt Iks! eg.(Mt. Whelan) it wee only in the new against timebetwiof ikebe stood ss a aa|paeiima.

be cenld tall him, that it wee
thonghte of the ablest slat
had only that morning read a spiny article in
the North British that paUieation

absurdity as

erila of an na restrained
Lord Shaftabury baa stated, that after

Chairman of theyears Chairman 
had aeeertained,
insanity, both in Britain and America were 
from the use of intoxicating drinks. The Ad
miral of the Mediterranean fleet, has stated 
that aines the allowance of spirits has been 
reduced to one quarter of the old amount, the 
number of punishments has fallen more than 
70 per cent. Startling as it may appear, It is 
the truth, that the destruction of human life

which be
hut be would not new preen it on the

Committee

in opera lies is the 8mle el

of the rights
and privileges of a free and

Ike power of ikie Colony le pre-
wortk a straw in any mener.

Ma. Ooua woald not giro a silent rots on 
the occasion. It was well known that the 
party opposed to him had made a peat deal of 
Political Capital ont of the Thmperaaea Qaee- 
tioe. They went down to the Temperance 
Ball, and found they could elect something 
among the roan try people prejudicial to the

Foreign,
Mr. Palmer mured hie reeelelien ia amend meal, 

which wee leal eo the Mlewing diriaten :
For—Messrs. Prime», Lees worth, clerk. Lead, 

M'Donald, Mnnisnmery, Hatilaad, Meeiee.

Mr. Cubs
ike Law feiile ia ike ex-

wrwkiag of ike Lei -c.de, Wkelen, W.rkuitor., Moeeey. 
M-latuak, Ding well, Mnirhmd, Ceep-

Caa we betieve tkat ikeTreaenrrr kad siren
would year alter year, rote

they doing* Wky, to do all they euuld to present Iks élec
tion of
If the BUI it was anshew, th ii crime bee
it shouldild pass bow, b 

had petitionedyen should lure eel all Ike drnakude m ike efririidrengreater pert of them wore eonsp 
ead women, and ha saws names 
knew were ander 16 years of
ranwetahla people had area tip____  ,
twice. The Mata# Law teas contrary te Scrip- 
tare and infringed on the righto of men. The 
Sons of Temperance were » sat of backbiter! 
and slanderers ; they were a secret society, and 
they went into their meetinp sad abused 
people behind their backs wBeh they were 
afraid to do before them ; he nenaidsted thorn 
tor worm than the people they tried to malign.

It destroys the eery kenieoe 
wealth. We keew the man 
would be epeel in ether men 
and ultimately the Her ease wm 
wealth ef the constry basant 
Some Hoe. Members tkeegkt 
lying and false swearing, they

eeeewary ihiugs.

ore nenaaaeui
would predec

ij jew at well 
sat 'hr rams of the present Reenuua l.iws, he 
tboeshi it would nut knee aey worse eflhel. Be He might adduce ila to shew, thate arguments to 

ild be smningme not s crested by the number that sinned the

rsitHie, he eenaidered ihet nil Legislation should 
ad publie oplahe. particularly when it was Jar

|Le L .. -to. --J -f .1— :—■- t «WW wnilmtw are tiro jwjuptnj IIV trollsTW

that a majority yef km twintitagtiia were aafarer- 
aMa tu ibe Lew, but when kg ngad 1er what *ae

Lew. They wanted to make a Law
iront brewing of eoytolod. Why, the 

e to he flood, II they an
their tioweeherry Wine. He eon!
the abne of Temperancea of Temperance warn got ep for s Bell

'd relirions purpose ; they wanted Wex- 
oertaln clnaa qf people'from the Govern-

as they hadChief Jastiaa Taney and to do In
and be tiitrough^ their optaienSj United States. ThaigVggll
of Una

not f ire a silent ewe

Tan, and they wool do the
tt.ttAJBK-
fork was elected h tl

petition owning in
with 80.186 or, might l«

the Know
ef thedid not

■wygeri.'

Uw.you did eel I
Bitoedddd the Law of tha Lnadeu the tone the lane H, U lean tdamamy.. 1 

polilieititmp1
the libmltftMife,

.ett&r, *re g rot
Idgaariaito rototofs*u«ef *

He did net

MtotitwroU

ia <Me ef toe

rmmrnét

irai

»
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WowBSBax, April 4.
aasan os ram Tutrxnanoi1 riTiTtoxn

noose in eomwirren.
(Oentinaed/reo HmserdN Oerrtir of April 7.)

Mr. Wanutn th.wight the ineehiiiwi (Mr.
Ceeper’a) did ew go far enough, he did not deny 
toe truth of the proposition, bet the eeeeleaioee 
«•era not kerne out by feet. He did aw think 
the petition was a representation ef the popular 
fading, it was signed by a Urge eembei 
faonlaa and hoys, and, taken nhegethmr, was 
a entail minority, wf«M not femieh the H 
with n soScient mason toe the passing a Maine 
Uqnn Law. h would he an tofringement of 
ton general liberty of the aekjeet to pew 
Law. end they bad ne right to do eo. bo 
fraction of ike people had petitioned foe it. He 
weeld admît, tint drunkenness was a rations aril 
end caused much dimresi in ike eemmenity, bet 
was tint a meson, that becaeee e. I net inn of the 
people were unable to rewrain themeelrea, that 
toe Honan ehewld he called upon to prohibit the 
era of liquor altogwbei: were ell to be placed on 

• the lord with brutebrarle, became a few people 
ekeee te make bmeu of tbemralree > the majority 
are not drunkards, are the liberties ot the people 
to he taken (tom them because a* minority think 
tony ought to hare e Maine Liquor Law passed ?

> He thought tint entirely contrary to the spirit of 
■ British Legblatiaa. There would be a great less 

entailed on the Kerenee, and the roarers in this 
measure kart net painted vet a means to supply 
Ihia defleieeey; they say indeed, that articles such 
as tea. coffra, mues. die., w-uld he mem need, 
and from them trustee, ee ieereewd duly woald 
he raised ; bet Ikie ie merely a matter of opinion, 
they ham drawn ee proof tkat sack weeld he the 
earn. They pointed to the ponderous petition, 
bat it esnaot be mid, that it contained a majority 
ef tokabiuma, besides it was signed by wt 
and children, end men men engaged .in 
walk. A man from Georgetown who had six and 
it bad spoken te him on the subject, and mid Ikw 
he hoped they warn net going la peas ike Maim 
Liqaer Law ; he bed signed ike petition only te 
gw lid of the impoetemiiy ; be did ew dee ht, hat 
tow there were ether instances of a like kind.
Laws ef this description ham been inundemd and 
attempted to ha pm in form, bet he heliered that 
they warn generally found to he negatory. Seek 
Lews island lying, false swearing, and all kinds 
ef shameful rascality, ia order te eeede them ; and 
he thought it weeld he better to bare drunkenness 
to a mitigated wet#, than to knee it tin uaiiaai 
with all them arils. He did nut know, how Hen,
Mowbon would rote, bat be wight tell ti 
Ren Beotia had siren Ike Bill the go-by 
heliered that New Bremwiek had net pained it.
SSrCkTItafTl ’oo.wVFaSSWeT, tiS
Island, nor would he giro it bis sanction boo a me 
the Bute ef Maim and other Buies celebrated for 
their ftnatiairw kad thnnxkt it » pen seek a 
Lew. He mend the following Kneletiee,

■naked, Ikw it is ianaodbm te prohibit by 
Lear Ike impsrtslise or sale of salrhsai lignera. inn- 
mseh m mm prahdNiioa would he s carton ie fringe-
--------- .FsA. malum to .ml i.slismalJa gj.hu w/mJtwJw.■nut ei beam piIfevo ■ 1W Irlw I IonaOTO Instil Off Iras!I e VUH

ale and moiety at Imgs wield sa tail m irmralsi 
isra tn dm raraam, t^t mem tehie^t m amimm k^ij 
bam iadiaaSad, and farther, in «meek so them is no 
tvidflK# btforH-' this Oomuittos thst • OHjocily of 

HibihhiHti of tim fihêii jnjf| | prohibit im sf 
toe mis, wmaffwtam or impertatimef aplthaia» 
lignais : ear here Ikie t’emmbim jmj mtoeirat 
mem te holier#, that Pnhifitnry Liqaer Lane hare 
bom prodectire ef say meterisl edraatages ia them 
pans ef the Usited metes, whereto it km hare w- 
lempted la pel them la prmciiee—ee pelt ef Her 
Majesty's Pnraiawm haring ym imitated tits exemple 
ef the United thaw ia this rupaet.

Mr. Hstiuxd —The State of Maine had oerer 
keew celebrated for its fanaticism ; he lied noter 
heard efaay faite of the kind. Bnt eren If 
It ware, tint eeuld be ne mm, for Rhode 
Used one of toe meet enlightened etotoe and 
toe aaml Uhe Britain Ie ito eeeetitelioe, had 

I a Liqaor Lew. The qerrriee wee an 
too tow, and one yShieh wee of ritol ie- 

I to the people ofAe'lsUad. K Met be 
tied, that Intemjtettnee In the gteelfat evil m the toet ewy thwtry eet|M he eeread tSifa) Mit It yet arrived that 

hdngiiiliil ilnishjii ef hanptome, Wftor 
meet waatofal eeehumer of Ito wealth. The 

df fan fariilatam was to make each Laws 
toffwtMM that toadito toe wal fare ef the pseple,

’ y*^*yj^**,*.y** *.*»** *—1* H net «rod ween re sad mack to madame, hé‘did bet me 
towafA phytiml'ir. mamljy ead era- that the torn ef the ■etoeew atotid he tori with- 

____ 1' *++«***. bow te du- peinof o. .see a. mmem, ml th„, he
5

and hanger mb. Wntmd it bad draw n grant dmtefgÏÏ. 
— bet tony eta aid mg. ito la de mhto ntiwTSSn 

-C*af U *<TM " r”*" M *• (Mr. PnWeth)

iboaxhi. that the Law weeld do away with the that when he iMdf arid 
am of liquor, ha keew tkat thme-haifae HqtiW MW • 
asm of assault before the Magistrates 

Court hare hem in roc requeue, of eeteg mloxica- 
tiag liquor. He wm g led Ie em that ti» Tern- 
person people worn net geiag In sleep, hat that 
they were still kenpiag tip the sgiuiieo sad ee- 
lighlmiag the minds ef the people.

Mi. Me* Toots ear.—Tha peunme were m 
often brought to the notice of the Home, aad the 
number of sigaalume hsd segmented every time, 
that he «as eoorimed that public opinion was 
becoming more sad mom ia fator ef a Liqaer lew.
He had hitherto Toted against the question, hot 
when he found it «sold cooler m g tew a baaafft 
un the Island genet ally, he wm new préparai la 
gs ia faeor ef it. Dtenheeeem was ae aril which 
it war their duty sa much ss possible U present.
From what had fallen from Hon. Members, he bad 
ledtacd, that the Maine L'qeor Lew had prod need 
the happiest effects where it had hem tested for 
a Dumber el y esta, and he was willing to giro it a 
trial litre.

Ms. Moonxt.—The rise of the politico had 
brought itret Mr. Muelgumeiy. If any 
wants to know hie (Mr Mooney's) opinion, they 
might co- sell llasasrd’s Gantt# lor 1868, they 
had not much changed aieee. He weeld mnpoit 
Mr. Larrd’a resolution if he thought the Hone 
were sine#re and weeld (0 with him- Mr. Clark 
was a most emosiog gentleman, he weald ewe for 
toe Maim Liqara Law. alihoegh ■”« »f hie eea- 
rliineats were append ie it. If the Bern ef 
Temperance rbought te try the popularity of tin 

lie, they should wake it the platform it the 
m. He had leaked orer the petilit*. aad 

he could not led rntlH signature# that were 
not opposed te the piment party, it wm in his 
opinion a mem pelitieel dodge to gw hie friend# 
eel ofeflke. He thought, the Maim Liqaer Law 
wxe au interference with the rights of the people; 
while he IHted a drop ef liquor, he weeld near
tamper with the right» ef aey man. M'ltonald, Montgomery, Haxilaad,

Mr. Clsbx did net think Mr. Mooney*# epinim Longwerth.
The speaker took the ehair ead the Chairman

told them 
■entity ot 
«mil any 
r mid any

liquor from that time to thin. It Hoe. Mem
bers engaged in tha trafae had followed Me o- 
amnleTwGn they lift Ala world, they woald 
flo/nothing to regret ie what they had down to

Mm’Tuu, the Host. Col. Secretory has at
tempted to make it anaar, that the tommuee 
people em conneetoa with the body eelkd 
" Know Nothings,'* and tbnt the heed of *e 
order is one of that body ; nothing one he 
farther from the truth then this ; the hand of 
the order ia tin present Colonial Secretary of 
New Branawick, aad they here no seek orgaa- 
iaation of the kind to toot province. He nine 
■aid, that the Governor of New York wee elected 
by the “ Know Nothtoge," this also was not 
tee cam, for at the New York election there was 
a “ Know Nothing” cnadidato, and Mr. Clark 
the person t Tern peranee Uoranor, defeated him. 
The Temperance cause had no mweaetien with 
party polities, for even to the House, Members 
of both aide# voted for it. Ha knew that a tow 
parsons had made a party question ef it, bet 
tint mu no reason, why they should rive ap a 
goad causa, because a tow people tried to make 
politest capital ont of it.

Ma. I'suica —la consequence.ef tin orderly 
manner With one exception—which the debate 
hid assumed, he would not take up the time ef the 
Committee any further, aad he would be qttiu 
satis lied without teelying, if the Cel. Beemtory*» 
«perch was reported ae he bad given It.

Mr. Culm and Laird and* earns nhasrvatlima, 
alter which a division wm taken on Mr. Whelan's 
resolution as follows :—

For — Messrs. Whelan, Coles, Warbartoa, 
Mooney, Wightman, M-leimh, Dingwall, Mail- 
bead, Cooper, Speaker.

Again» Messrs. Palmer, Clark. Laid, Laird,
'Demid. ~

LAIS FBOH mon
TH* X1VVIM ST TM* TUXCIIt-TH

■Ainranr cosuunsioNime.
The public wg| leant whh seamely Ima araprim 

than aatlsfaetien that Ike main eh jam ef dm Crimea» 
Railway RspedMaa ie abmdy eantplatad, aad that 
ton meehiees of war am new being stnfoyvi deem 
from Babb I, vs to the trmitii. lt is iipdbm te 
my, hew vast a remiseim ef mil te thaevrammd 
stteaglh ef tW troops ie tom effbesed, and whh what 
merman ef signer end animation they new addtrae 

eetwe i« the legitimate pmsamtlsn ef the hmi. 
ef toe stage, weheet the eatomtim eeamamrn 

m lahmts whoily slim la them ef m it genii 
military naioio Marceeat, the Hm b mas laid and 
werhed fteo, li.,lahbsa Ie the F wash camp, at the 
tap ef i In. stoop iuelim hitherto by horses, betel the 
date of the Is,i odvims, the engine had began w 
snpenmdo oiuuml power, which wm gbdly need fra 
ether perperas. Thanks to Ike agamy ef the railway, 
we here new '-«gee te mipn*i ton wssta* ton

ss
forwarded *• bag ep m the Mil), and smh aid wm
"Vj?, w slliOg
7mt «rn.r *rarttimmsvwZa^ delighiThT'ihT

all the straagsmeele ef ton «pgpm^KCmamilllgB 
m the pert ef the Framh b the ewre rsmsthalls, ia
sraipStog** Irtnmmmd *" •■*jfheee,
sport. The bsneh te UmaggaHpiida ef lhahrahsra 

Dierooed wbei

I
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recorded of the aueeee of my endeavoursrmml eftbe

ee well * ef to administer, le a cordial and eonatitatioonla great esmbar by 
wee litters. Is ell.

ante was held Boatii lake Chapel,army reeei, 
mb ImlaMave.weal 2245epirit, the Ooreraaeeat of this meet important Monday the 2d of April. The Her 

, Chair. Afterlews, and U le to" he Imped, that ef the etf.etiee
ferae which they had breaght |e hearthie time, the Qaartsnaaster-Geaeral has adopted it the eloee of ear long official inlhreoeree. Chairtaan introduced to the aeermblj

ef toed he thely ecu the it lea eon roe of Henry Crawford, who delivered an able andDaring the eight 
ire tried the lire <

deye which hare jew elapeed, the subject of Temper-yon hate co-operated itereeting Lecti 
tee, and dweltall the e on all oeeaeione.and I fruit,that the toelingc 

f loyalty and attachment to the Parent elate 
hiee animate the inhebitonta of Mew South 
relee may long continue.”
The deputation then withdrew,-and returned
” ---------------umber.

then proceeded to the CotiihmI 
a a speech of eome length'

__  ,until. In the course of the
epeeeC hie Exeelleuey haring alluded to eoma 
of the most important meaenree of the reeei on, 
ria., those with referenee to emigration and; 
edueatton, elated that he had purposely abateIn- 
ed thorn giving elect to eome of the recommen
ds tione Jr the Council, thinking it more desi
rable and proper to lease theto to the able otoeer 
appointed to eoccecd him In the administration 
of the a Elire of the eolony. Ilia Bteelleney 
concluded In the following terme :—

•* At an early periodof the Session I informed 
you, that by Iter Majesty's pleasure, I wae at 
length about to be relieved in the administration 
of this Government—an administration which 
baa ooaeidorably exceeded induration the usual 
limita. In now addressing you for the last 
time, I hare the eattibetion to reflect, that the 
cordiality which raarked my intercourse with 
ronrseltw and your prede nee core has happily 
been preserved to the end. I willingly -bear 
testimony to the seal and ability with which 
you have always performed your publie dntiee, 
and I cherish the moct torrent aspirations tor 
the continued well-being of the noble eolony 
committed to your care.
“I now declare this Council to eland 

prorogued to Tuesday the sixteenth day of 
January next.”

Hie Excellency then retired, and the Connell 
broke np : and tons ended the Session of 1864.

the Scripture argument.utility ef the navyiee, it auy he it length andthat eeeef the war
complimented the Al (vision,te the railway

had been eat le here We Ihiejlay hear, that
of the Order,) upon their increase and proepe-briug her te theef the camp, sag it esc
rity. After a vote of thanks to the Bor. HenryHie BxeellThie iaeideat ie net whheat import,ace.
Crawford tor hie interesting lccl 
Bee. John Knox, for hie eddree 
duet in the Chair, the meeting e 
delighted with the proceedings

The pert ie, and able
Indeed the line ef retreat garrieoe aad theThird Divieiee

Ws have been informed that the lad lee of 
Georgetown, more frequently than we suppose, 
give evident* of their geoeroeity towards good 
objecte, and are happy to record the fact, that 
last January, in giving a jubilee to the Chil
dren of the Church Slnaday School, £t area 
raised by admittance of friende, and .the sale 
of felly hee iesAtis of toit! left over and above 
alter Mchildren bad been regaled; and more 
recently, in March, at a very delightful Tea 
meeting, riven during Court sitting, a further 
earn of £12 wae raised for Church purpoeee, 
ineluding the cale of needy an equal quantity 
of cake, after fully «0 persons had been amply 
supplied. In the Summer we understand they 
are to have another.—Cbm.

la every way the mono of what Thq Brigade ef the Imperial Guard bee been very 
vigorously constkaied. The beet eoldicra ef the 
army ie the East have aaterally feand there their 
piece sad noble reward Y Saturday I solemnly 
give te the reghneet ef thq Zoaavee of the Guard the 
lag which the Emperor entra eta to them. Ilia Ma
jesty end yoareelf, M. le Mareehal, may we earned 
that it will be well kept.

I Tib, the date ef the

ef e degree ef lambada which

la spite of the exceedingly sadden rariatinoe ie the
te net npea thehern really

elect ad by the prmsai of aaiaml
The Geeeral Ceramendet-m-Cbief the Army ie

CANROBERT.
ie the Crimea ef Mr. lUt

eftbemehery wbeee preltmteary 
beeeâcial imctw SYDNEY, N. 8. W., Dae. 30. 

rm ROY BRIDGE, OOULBVRN.il eeadjaiece, Dra. Betheriaed aad
k baa already

unadvoidably poetponed, owing to 
inoc ef the Gentleman erectingWelnet week gave ear tendon ariow of the

opening of the new bridge at Goelbara, and the
that took unforeseen difficulty,n sketch of thewe now lay before have It completed al the time

whieh the reqaireaeato 1er theeoantry, eo ee to admit of ooeatrybridge will'Oltoxrai wrra vns Pons.—Writing to the 
Mayer of Bath, expressing bis willingness to 
present to the Hones of Lord» the petition 
adopted by the meeting lately held in that city 
to svprccc eympatby with Poland, the Bari of 
Shaftwhery oayi; “The partition of Poland 
wae an enormous crime nail an enormous folly; 
tile restoration of il ie demanded alike by mom

nature ef the eurronnding district. For this Arrourraxavs.—The 6f appointmentwa are indebted to the coartoey ef Mr. A. 
Beaxeley who presided in the place of Mr. 
Plunkett. The Oeaflara HtraU eejs:—“ lift 
Odd fellows, with the true publie epirit whieh 
ehoraelerixee them,, from •• the rising to the 
totting ef the sen,* attended, end gave a degree 
of edit to theeStir it would net otherwise have 
notoeeeed- Oa the opening of the bridge, Mr. 
Beaseley raid—1 Led ms and Gentlemen—The

flbUewev'r «tie, an unfailing Reedy far all die- hr «errant. We that Mr. Jehu 8.
boo been

ofCnrtome and N*’ ition Laws, and T. A
Montgomery, Eeq., Surveyor of Shipping.

whatever be the vlewe and
that Divisefootings of single iadividealeor

Ike time hue not yet arrived for he hee jem
Prafamer Holloway, that

of netionel sym] iy'a Pill., after he bad
ee to render It flt for them for eevea weeks eed tare 4eya, aad he saw toile

itod by the Colonial Al Mvaa cowtlaiht, or te* tbaei’ st Annina,
CDUED BT TUE OXB OF OHLT TWO BOMB OF 

DE K'LAKK’S CELEBRATED LIVER MLLE 
Mew Yea*. Aeg* S, WE 

This I» a certify, that beriag_beee affiiatod wbh

l therefore, in the
of hieThe Plan* Mieieter of War haa remired ihe

General, declare this bridge to be open to the:Awe the Cetaauadrr-ie-Cbief of
BABSAID’I GAZETTEthe ermy ef publie till farther notice. Permit

Bsroos SeeAorerefc, March 17. congratule done on the < 
od of thie «ne bridge,M. La Mareehal —l have the of the ipletiod

___ .J- he Is every n
bountiful nod prosperous 
ward had a temporary lime
fnraSehed e iret-sa to lunch _______
were fat attendenee, aad enlivened the preeeed 
inga by playiaga variety ef popular sirs.”

Prerione to the Gove rear Genera Ve attendance 
■t the Ueenell, the Genes adjourned tor the 
purpow of pi '
whieh had beei 
hie Excellency.

whieh have worthy ofyenr 
a.’ Mr. Woo*-plggj |n ifgiMjJifl* mmi whiefc to try Or. JT.

«tir, endnfler•We give the
the eight ef the 14th eed ISth, We do nitthie dey e issue it it forth ee a AoMUiooo POL ever eflbred to theof nil that wae

Man Ann Mauiv, Ne. tT, Ririegleawe have token especial peine that eothi•rat line of P.E Dr. M’Lim's Celebrated Liver Pille, elmThiewilear work leg pactisa. * greet Vmadtoge er Warmbeing abort endthe omi^ of that he had at all n«p»*blt Ding this city.abrupt.eetydey,
A considerable majority bet Or. Jf Anne's Lion «til.

The treepe te Them ere other PRÏe, peepettiag le he Liver Fife,•We areTax Mails to inform oarIt «mb amont period by the Speak 
General', and other members readers, that the Government tve entered intoof the Government. W . B. ATSON, Agent to, P. E. lelsede Contract with Wi Heard, b]., for thethe eight ef Ihe tub- On their err irai, they wee conducted to theTfce eoersiiee 

lMi H wee, i TC3.Y unew of the Haile in theiMfMh 
i moral Meeqeet

wae, ««the fermer «ne. drawing-room, in a IW minutée hie Excellency effect ie worth at posed ef theory; 
met elenar erasedtwice e week, between thie and Piéton,the Geveruor-Geocral made h|a entrance and that she will leave on tret trip onempfoyejrSoTh ieroei parable préférai im. Haeflaad’sGerama Bilims,eom period by his private Swretoiy, Mr. George Wedneaday iraiag. We were st one time Dr C. M.pra ra^ by Dr , C

afraid that the Government were not doing to 
empl-y Ihe Btoe Bad, and that we shout* ham 
ie Su-amer pet ee the route owned ihiwhtie, 
or perhaps none et all.

Th- R.iacbud will toeve ee Taeedny moral eg

thee reed the following ad- I each ee æM pmveet ieemdelit^t naelf trees
iag tie efficacy, la all of theTbe Oeenell, en the era if ill555&Ï Mid «t the frr in miliigl, eerdial, 

pepeie, bflflfWbflffl,whieh «the* before the Thwer We aboil at 7 o'clock for Wallace, to return the leas of'■bore, eelbrh tomorrow right In
hy Ihe Btitere >Ac. ere

a period of more-than eight yearn. kam obamc-

The Coaacn, more especially, dccirw to 
exprem Its mo* of |Ml frank, eerdial, and 
maiv constitutional inirit on all oweeioee rüÜAlSTrZÜr -"U In rmir an»

. .. Zr*?: . n*,”weiiy * jewsJto-

Wrilaee, April lA;Primer this
both hieOe the ML

14* to the l**,'aad the White
that be woalAaot be able to steed an astrsei'

AAeoereeghi*to1 fob ef the! hrfr*
not enf-ibat 1ère eteeder, Crape. Crape ad, 

k Meryiea.Aa
April ••*,fanitoto of lowUhr Bwésttsehmeni to 

■fltoto wfchfc eil niki M SMttrr;be_ might
wee deiqg well.(•arrive. Mr. R.

• KleheXI
priai* ead. earn, hy J

Pflla^M by P Goal.
any of the native* *f thie •ate aed myall ear Mead, end it is withlit hope, that year meal, by T.

Jenkins, »tq., «6n of
theeonflfletoiriü 8Çipemdaf 4M the Bet. Dr.

•halT* torn., m E Flmaar'a by Rev. Jeheof Want Britoln. ie the
Ut IE t, M*

hy Oator Reeks
! Ytotoe. Wtiyïÿdei •Liste.and repnlmd with the beyeeet ■

! that I
Slot Mar*, for

TT M TT
TWt;

T^wiri?

33*S1j

on

T' lrTTirf*

,'al* |>A-.,

rm ,|t-.efro.all J > jug
i| At Lm dE ■ Reeky d 
j Lend, aged A4 yews.

hmiag hit. Ml Rohm.



joyed the best of

(8«*d)

Lay’s, Eaqeire, all night 
the 5ih,1eavw McKay’March II. 155* Johneton'aSalariai

l'a, PiieeaieweGAS COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, of ihe 
Shareholders ef ihe CharlellelewB Gas Light 

Company, will he held al ihe Campaay’e Other, at 
lhr Works, ce Tuae»ar, the flnt day of Muf 
araI, at the hear ef Tea o’cleek. a. at. A |,unctaal 
attendance la solicited

ROBERT IIYNOMAN, Bco’y.

ride* Tayler'e, Freetown, rtoeijaieg aalil the lei lew.
iag Moeday.

Oa Meaday, ihe 7th, will lease for delta Wright' aad-will n rad yearead hia thence te John WjMill. e. w:
■y dety te do so.Saerllowa, where he will teeeht

1 teaeie. Sir, year haathle eersaat,
WILLIAM REEVERTuesday, the 8th, will lease for Mr. Mail.

Tryea R«d, on his «ar m Bterdy’e Mills, ctltbrattd PUU
■ Mi HantahadTIRMlllU d I ai.#.u.._ tcoider/uily ^Uaciwiiel Berea bes TrowedaleVCharlottetown, 10th April, 188». Ue/W/ewieg tompUimti. 

Dre^j, 1tj, the Sth, wHI leave (hr Crawford*» a.*.
i •*------aalil -------- n'alMfcl Rli frnm t".iFOR BOSTON.

THE aew ead Cast sa iliac Bohr. /Ufa, 
will sail direct for BOB TON, oa

i Dyeeetery
ComWaets
weaUeeehia Feme IsIrr

le leha Clark’s, User Cawtyi ead will theewill twtaaia aatll eaa oa
lease far Meek ley'a, Mapping at Heifar’e Ceraer all Bowel Complétais

r#se«e ef all hiede Kleelith, wIB lease IItaper'a Career far Mae- Ceeetipetiee of the
eaal’e.l’e Wharf.

April IB*. IBM. let
The obese

YUNIPER
W sort lsort CORD WOOD.

wWsHINGLEB, •CALER FOLLET, G reear
Priaee Edward

FW sale byL-ises mwwriag N fast frontMe. ST
BENJAMIN CHAPFKLL. Bold et theaben^preperty will ha aeld ie 

e a deritehh ritaatlea far a

ISBAaadSd

CAHD. 'T," aired by the eld 
re." The daei ef the

at the•TBWART 9b MACLBAIF,

i^Oerriai^aaah Baa^
There teasee tf S* erf roe t Nr1^-—. J— ■- - r.r.SO I rBTIOfRIy Maetewie," a eeal

A Ml
•fa balk to

Faewe IriNiM,
LOTS, aet te

far theABLE WILDING the fast day of Joeoety eeet. AO Agewt far F.P.E.Itaxxi Tame el leeetfag mill he JU■l Jeha, R. B.
opposite the by Ufa riagle leap, paid la heed

__ÿriM leera the pcsmiweMaf JAMES HELM

and will ettoninwen n fortnight nt enehidey.U April, yd witle hie.
day ef Jaly. This b e we* I
MS». . _ . ' -praeed eeperior

STATioae.-
e22r*',Rl^5wh.i
r I wf*» -«til W Lu*. ,

Ih'Me^lâ.ne .e» Kl •/
fi7*l •>!*!*, j*

WM £3
y wilw^Sf-n -oA'nwVt tmwat mua V mi-

tr.

auctions. for SaleValuable Bull 
. BY

fV* TUESDAT, the let dey qf JMhp eesfaet IS
e'cloek, (if aotntesieesly dispeeed of by prisais 

ON WPltNEwnav «cl a P»* «f WATER MIT eppcrile Tewe Let:...-J:EUtl>MDAY’ I1** ». » Iha fit* llaedred ef uiarlettetewe Lola,
testa*. al aeaa, ee the Merkel I boitte a.

Btood Stallion “ Prince Edward."
9°* 8ALR BT AUCTION.

|Mi», Charlottetown. •• Priser
____ ward" took the Royal Agrical-
risa, for Two Yrar-old Bleed Celu, ht 

■e Aatwroe ef IBS4, end the Staline Prime for ellri.ee ih# Ilk ef April leal.; farther praice ie aeries, 
will he sal ap at Zltf earrwacy, end sold to the 
teat bidder The Rossi Agrieelisral Bedels will 
i the panhaeer Tea Poeods. aa a hones to aware 

l stay ia the lelaad far this aaasaa.
Tara* ef eale —Tweety wvsroigws down; hell 

the hetaaee ea the let ef Jaaeary bait, aad the ether 
hair, ea the drat ef Jaaeary, 1817. Good .eeerity 
wHI he reqeired fat the psyateal of the hebncee 
Far farther particalata, apply te C**a. Briwaar, 
Esq, Secretary to the Rayai .Agrieeharal Boeiety, or 
tellr. W. lloDOis. Restico

Cherlotletown, llh April, IS**. Istti

Molasses, Tea, Surer, 
ISLAND MADE TOBACCO, Ac..

BY JAMES MORRIS,

rt RE SOLD by AUCTION, on THURSDAY, 
tdlh tost , et II e’eleeh. el hw Sale Room, 
ddaete Street—

• Pnncheeoe Mwseosado MOLASSES,
70 Chests TEA. sa parier article,
«• Keg. TOBACCO (lelaed make) warranted 
» Uhls Crashed SUGAR.
7 llhds. Bright do.
• Boles Mens'BOOTS.

70 (Marier boxen RAISINS. Re.
Charlottetown, April 17, 1856

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.

‘l* "^^usehold Furniture
ef Mr. 101 IN T THOMAS, eeewstieg „r 

One hsmlsottie Rose wood-cuss Piano, one Tele- 
, eoepe, one pair Urge modern Globuu, mahogany 

TeNWenpe. Oi iinf and other Tables* Parlour end 
Diawkg U« vm Furniture, Bedsteuds, Festher Bed», 
Maures-»-*, Mahogany Wardrobe, <'best» of iha were,
Cerprii. «*•

Alto,
1 CARRIAGE. I CART, i SLEIGHS, I COW. 

■ April 13. W 1101)1), Aeetioeeer

A rare chance for Farmers, Country Deal
ers, and others.

TO be odd by Auction on Snlnrda^t the 2$fh 
inetsut, at \l o’clock, st the Hioie of Mr. 

John 8tuii«hlf». north »n!u of Uupen*» Square, ■ 
enter is* M of Gig end Curt Maruee», Saddle», 
Bridles, Cedars, &c.,‘comprising in purl of—

5 sut:» Br.ies-moanted <A<i IIAUNE38,
I do Ntifer.pislit do de,
I do sapefioT ^SBret-mooeled, | Leether.

*0 He CART HARNESS,
» RIDING RADDLES,
1 soperidr do, English Luther,
Abo. a lec of BRIDLES, Whips, dxc 
Terms—All sente sOder Ale. cash; user Ale, 

three nieetha credit, on approved Nolen.
■ N. B.—All the above ankles ate warranted to be 
efesepetier quality ef Usher to aey that mb be 
niriht- it al aey other eetahlWhatut an the labad.

WILLIAM DODD, Anrttonner. 
Chailottetewa. April 16. ell papers, ti.

H^BZARP a GAZETTE, APRIL SI.

being aaarly opposite the resides of Dr. Ceatey. 
and aew ie the posante ion ef the Masooic llall Cota- 
pony. For farther purticebrs apply to Mr. J. W. 
Moaateoa, No. S, Quae Strut, or Ie

W. T. FAW, A actionner
April Id. 18*5. Es

rFO BE SOLD el PUBLIC AUCTION, (If am 
1 ptevioeely disposed ef el pneeN sab), or 

GeoaearowF, ea TharWey.the Tmonto-fint day 
of /ea. weal, at It e’etoek. TOWN LOT Nember 
6. Third Ranxe, Utter (B). with the HOUSE ead 
OUT-HOUSES oa the came. The Let b eligibly 
•it as lad, adjoining W*. Bawdbbcom, Eae'a., Pro
misee, aad sear the Episcopal Chereh. For farther 
pariicalare, apply to Miners j. Hcarsair dt Co., 
Ilalilai, et II. WiLeow.Chorlettetowe 

Joe. I». USB. . _____________

Hurrah for Old England!
THE 8ubacril»er, being about tn lesjre for Eng- 

land, hereby raqueuta all persona indebted tn 
him, either by Note nf Hand. Bonk Account, or 

otherwiae, to make an iinmodiite aeitlemeei of their 
respective account* on or before the first day of May 
next. #

The Subscriber also take» this opportunity of re- 
turning hie eineere thunks to the public generally 
for Ihe very liberal support he baa received eiace hia 
commencement in bwuneea ; end begs to inform them 
that the he ajusta will be eerried oe •» usual during 
hia absence.

JOHN STUMBI.ES.
Charlottetown, April IS.

GRAND, DIVISION.
T> BE SOLD h, PUBLItf AUCTION, ” N°fblriL

THO..PA1, tU it»,.... (Sab t- —"HblaJ will be hridu W tL5^: 5. SWttîü

in the Temperance Hall, Cherlotletown, commenc
ing al IS a. oi.

By Order,
I\ DE8BR1SAY, G. 8.

Ap.il ISih, 185».

Anglo Rustico School.
WANTED a Tkacheb far the above School. 

Apply te
THOMAS M’NEII.L. 

4ien

Apply te

Reaiico. April 18th.

MX'. HOWE’S OFFICE
IN MR. BOVYRR's BUILDINGS, 

WATER STIIKKT. 
Charlottetown, April 20, 1855.

POUND
AN Uuecu** Square, during Inal week, a small 
V7 sum of money in note», the owner can hove the 
same by proving property and paying expense», on 
application at Apothecaries* Hall.

ChnrU»uetm%n, 19th .April, 155».

Shipyard.
TTVIR 8AI.E, or to he let far I or 5 yute, aid pee- 
r eeselee given in May out, e desirable Shipyard, 
" " 1 Charlettetowo.

House To Let. . / '
'TM) LET, poll ef that new HOUSE, ftaaria|* 

I Kra, aueet, poeeeseioa given immediately.vtol, m THOMAS W. DODD.

For Sole,

THAT buelifal Estate of •• WAaetlwaTOW.
m ew or mere Lots, to «tit perehaaers. For 

urikolars, a, to farm, and title pbeea apply Bt Ihe 
olB," vftlw lion CHA.u.a Y.V,0(,iaBoRNe

Chailettetowa Ray ally, April 7.

WAX WORK.
TlllS handsome ead welUteowa 

. Horse” WAXWORK.’’ imported 
, Eagbed by the Royal Agri- 

, caller.I Society hi 1851, willcerve

ge oe to Real we, aad ataad at Nr. Chriatapher Bel- 
roea’a util Teeeday maraieg; lhaaee ge u te New 
(ilaegow, aad eued et Mr. Dickereoe'e from II eotil 
1: thaeee ge u to New Lendw. and etand al Mr. 
Eyfe'e from Teeeday eveeieg util Theradey morn
ing: Ibaaeo rotarn to Mr. Ilaelem’s, and «toad from 
II eotil 7; thence go oa to Hr. R. Bagull’i, aad 
eland from Thareday evening aalil TlMay morning; 
lhaaee relent h. me oe Ftiday evening, aid eltarule- 
ly once n focteight to the above Mined place, for the 
■sasas. He will steed in Charlottetown ewer y Saler- 
day, and evety aeenad Wednesday, at Mr. Jeaa- 
Ihoo Collins’s Htoblee, and all ether tinms, at 
the Bebeeriber'e Stahl*, old York River Raed. 
4j mil* frem Chailettetowa. This Her* suede 
1*4 hand» high, aad Ie ef o haodeome grey 
oidor; this her* hw given |he Fame* hi Qeeu'a 
County goad ea Infection by pfovieg a aew foel-geUvr, 
and his stock a* very meek admired- Tenu, 15a 
for the *»ssn, the aweej » he paid the 6rat ti 
ef Mfvieg.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
Old York River Rwd, March 17. ea

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Cattle, Farming Implements, Ac.Till. Habeeriher will *11 b) Asclioa, oa Tori 

DAT, the 8th d#p Of •*«» tol. at 11 o’efaek, 
e. m..et the reeideecw of Capt. Bbaiblv, e*r 

Geveram.et Hew, the whole ef hw IIOV.SEHOU) 
FURNITURE, WAGONS, SI.EIGIIS. CATTLE 
ead FARMING IMPLEMENTS, pertieolare of 
whieb will he gir* le Cale logo*, a tow deye 
view to the eels.

WM. DODD, A eat wo* 
April 7th. 185*. (All Ihe pope*.)

Valu stole Biilim Stand.
he e*M by Aeetiw ee Teeeiey, the tel 

ee the g -i 'in. eU

Prise Horse “VULCAN,"
The Property of #. W. Cairns.

THE celebrated half-bred Five ywr 
oldSTALLION,.ired by the irn- 

ported theroegh bred Bleed BA.
_________  _ La DIN,- flam e Column., dam

grsed dam l.y Roeeeevellei—has taken two prmei 
from the Royal Agtieeltaral Society recently—i. ef e 
daik brows', etaedieg I* heeda.'wiW ataad far the 
r*see at the fullowieg places, ta :—
Oa Monday. April 8*th, will Wave Theme» Ceiru'a. 

Hemnieieide, for M. Boa oar’s, aed pass ihieegb 
MiacoecHe to Lyall'a, Lm 18.

Taaadey, the let May. wdl Wove far Mr. 11. N. 
Hope’s, ee hia wav hack to 8t Elnaer’a; from 
thee* to Towoeeod'e Corner aad Them* Cairas's.

Oe Wedewday, the Id, will call al Heflwld’e 
Forge eed Robert Wellter'e, (eioppiag at the latter 
place foc two hoars) ee his way to lediaa River aed 
Melpeqee, stepping el Ihe atehlw ef Mr. George Elli- 
eue eotil ID o’clock the evil day.

Oe Thareday, the Id, will We* far Braea’s Forge, 
at llsraley .thence to Chet We Doy le'e.al Park Career ; 
thence to HiRman’e New Lead*, where he will re
main eotil tare e’eleeh * Friday afteteeee, whsu he 

“ " tir* "

Friend of the Prince

HOLLOW A T*U_ OINTMENT.
BXTRAORDIRART CUBS OP ASTHMA ! ! 

er aw old ia»t eevewll rive t»am 
ee ase.

Copy ef a Utter from Mr. Hemes Wettoe, IJm 
«ere,) Toronto, deled tie 81* Orfaler, 1554 

Te Prefawer Holloway,
Sir.—Oralkede compile ew Ie make knows ,e — 

the eilrsordinary beeeil ee aged parut has damn 
from Ihe ew ef year Fille. My mother u iSfaag 
for epwarde ef faer aed tweety ywrs with eRfa, 
and epiltiog ef bleed; h wee qeke egeey to ew fa 
suffer aed hwr her coegh; I have often declared, fa 
I woeld give all I powweed to hove her cored ; fa 
altheegb 1 paid a Urge Urn far awdiciae aed advfa, 
it wee all to ee parpew. Abut thru atoetfa sge, j 
theeght perhaps year Pills might beeefft her ; it a 
events I resolved te give them e trial, which I fa. 
the resell was marvalloes : by alow degree., e, 
mother bscsate better, aed aAcr perwvariag fa 
ywr remedies for awe weeks, ah# was perfteh Irred, aad mom eajeye the heel el hwlth, allkofa I 

i*ly-lve ywrs aid. I rewamj Sir, |
Ye 

THOMAS
*li*«d,
WESTON.(Signed)

REMARBASLI CVBS OP DROPSY, 
arm eetwo tappew thbeb rtieu. 

Copy of e Ltitor form Aoiltoeg Bmllk, Si I 
Hohfot, /tore Pceria. defad H «~>5<k Megmef, m | 
To Prvfsmor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my teethewy te the valwtl 
year r«W. hi eaa* ef drop*. For alee emede I 
wffawd the grwteel totlaie with tlea dial raw tag au- 
plaiet; wm tapped thru the*, aed Bully gives q 
by the doctorg; hnviat become ie appears ace * i 
skeleton, and with ao more strength ia me than 
child jest kora. It was then, that 1 theeght d 
It) mg j-Mir PilW. aed immedWlely wet fat a qeietiq, 
and comnieeced eafag them. The rrsalt I * 
ac.ircelt ci-dit evw eew, althoegli tree it ia. Alfa 
Being them for fur weeks, I felt mack hotter, fa 
by persevering with them, at the ex pire tien ef tax 
month.. I wu completely eared. I Bare eiace te. 

huhh. I am. Sir,
Yura eiocvr sly 

ANTHONY SMITH.
A»ToRiemiic cobs or otnseai osriubI 

A8D LIVER COMPLAIRT I I 
Con <4 • Utter from Witlimm Bain, of 

CkmtloUotomm, Prima Mdtnrd /«Vend, 
defad I7U Aw. 18*4.

Te IWmmc llellewey,
Sir,—I am happy la wy, that yur Pille have ». 

Stored me te huhh ell* so tiering far aies you 
from the mem town* general debility aed leeeu, 
my liver eed hewefa mon el* meet, dr*aged fa 
the whole ef thel thee. I triad muy ■ediriem, fa 
they we* ef ee goad » ew, util I bed reaoain s 
yew Fille, by taking which, aed following the prietd 
direetiue far servo week# I wu awed, after eut 
ether meew failed to the eetuehewet ef my *fa- 

tec, eequfaleee*. eed friude. lehelleewld 
ilsiil I» jau fuv ibis aaloRiabinc fuuêsvEliaH 8

Oe* ‘ Urfal '

Tfaî eed Grovel
Tem.u

Veut Wemesfi
rsSL. tie*


